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Abstract 
As a typical crowded public place, fatal deaths are caused by ineffective evacuation action in large hospital on account of the special 
characteristics of occupants in hospital building, i.e., pathological, physiological and psychological behaviour, etc. Large amount of 
observation by camera and videos, as well as questionnaires were carried out in a SJ Hospital, which is the one of biggest hospitals in 
Shenyang. Based on that, correlation analysis was carried out between special behavioural characteristics of occupants in hospital and 
pedestrian walk velocity, as well as the correlation with their evacuation decision behaviour. Furthermore, evacuation simulation in the 
hospital building was done on the base of the fire dynamics simulation software FDS+Evac developed by NIST, USA. The investigation 
results illustrate that occupant walks slowly in hospital buildings at a ratio of 70%~90% comparing with the healthy people in common 
public buildings. Occupants in hospital building tend to ask help to staffs of the hospital in wayfinding in the case of emergent situations. 
More than 1/3rd of the occupants are more likely inclined to lose their idea once emergent situation occurs. The evacuation simulation 
illustrates that egress width and efficient evacuation instructions are the most important strategies in the efficient evacuation in hospital 
buildings.  
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Academic Committee 
of ICPFFPE 2013. 
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Hospital buildings are becoming bigger and bigger on consideration of the comprehensive need for medical treatment in 
China. What is more, emergent management is always the weakest node in the operation of hospital buildings, the problems 
such as closed egresses or the light off evacuation signs are widespread. As a typical crowded public places, fire death that 
is caused by ineffective evacuation action is a serious problem in large hospital on account of the special characteristics of 
patient populations, including pathological, physiological and psychological behaviour, etc. On Dec.15th 2005, 39 patients 
died in the central hospital fire in Liaoyuan, Jilin province. In the midnight on December 9th, 2006, a drug rehabilitation 
hospital in Moscow in Russian caused 45 deaths by arson fire because fire exits were closed, doors and windows cannot be 
opened in time. On Dec.9th 2011, more than 90 people died in the fire in India. Tsungjung Cheng discussed the evacuation 
route design in hospital building in Taiwan[1]. Boyce, K.E., etc[2-4], Christensen, K.M. [5], Miyizaki, Passini R[6], etc, did 
a lot of research on the evacuation behaviours of disabilities[7-11]. Simulation was procedure based on SIMULEX by the 
researchers of University of Science and Technology of China. Based on the observations and investigations on the human 
evacuation behaviour in SJ hospital in Shenyang, the occupational evacuation behaviour was analysed and simulation was 
carried out by FDS+Evac to find the key strategies to ensure the fire safety in hospital buildings.  
1. Observation and Investigation on pedestrian evacuation behaviour in hospital building 
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The main factors affecting evacuation safety include human mobility and fragility. Among that, crowd mobility refers to 
the crowd flow characteristics in the special building constructions and surroundings, such as the pedestrian walk velocity 
under the high temperature of fire flame and the thick smoke, the crowd flow rate under certain egress construction and 
certain crowded density of pedestrians. As to the human fragility, it mainly refers to the effects on evacuation safety by 
occupant’s behavioural characteristics, such as the familiarities to the buildings, the safety awareness, as well as the 
pathological, physiological and psychological behavior, etc. Large crowds congested in the hospital building, saying of the 
elders, kids or disabilities, their emergent evacuation behaviour illustrate special characteristics, especially that of fragility.  
SJ Hospital is one of the biggest hospitals in Shenyang.To further understand the crowd evacuation behaviours in 
hospital buildings, fire safety investigations were carried outin SJ Hospital of Shenyang from Mar.2010 to Nov.2011. The 
investigation includes two parts. One is the observation and test on the pedestrian walk velocity at some typical route in the 
hospital building, i.e. escalators, egresses, hall, etc. The other is questionnaires on the emergent evacuation reaction and 
decision behaviour in case of fire. The plane drawing of the building and some typical scenarios of investigation are listed in 
Fig.1.  
 
 (a)     (b)  
Fig. 1. Observation in SJ Hospital in Shenyang for (a)the plane drawing of the building (b) a typical scenario of the investigation. 
1.1 Observation and analysis on pedestrian walk velocity in hospital building 
On consideration of the typical characteristics in pedestrian walk velocity, hall and egresses near the escalators and stairs 
were selected as the typical observation points. The mean observation and test results of the walk velocity on plain and 
straight routes are illustrates in Table 1. 
Table 1. Walk velocity on plain and straight routes in hospital building 
Human character Number of 
Samples 
Maximum 
(m/s) 
Minimum 
(m/s) 
Standard 
Deviation 
Mean 
( m/s)  Gender Age 
Healthy male youth 300 1.30  1.01  0.06 1.15 
female youth 300 1.20  0.90  0.06 1.03 
_ kids 300 1.10  0.81  0.08 0.95 
_ elders 300 0.81  0.50  0.07 0.69 
Sick male youth 300 1.10  0.90  0.06 1.00 
 
female youth 300 0.95  0.75  0.06 0.85 
 
_ kids  300 0.70  0.54  0.05 0.60 
 
_ elders 300 0.60  0.45  0.03 0.50 
 
From Table 1, it can be seen that patients walk slowly at a ratio of 70~90% of the healthy persons saying of the same 
gender and similar age. The velocity of kids and elders decreases to a bigger extent comparing with youths. What is more, 
pedestrians in groups are more common in hospitals, mostly in the form of a couple of health person and a sick one. These 
kinds of group walk at 0.7~0.9m/s, which is relatively more slowly comparing with ordinary person. The correlation 
analysis was carried out based on SPSS17.0, the results were listed in Table 2 . 
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      In Table 2, the P value represents the probabilistic that supporting the null hypothesis. The null hypothesis of the 
correlation test is that two factors are mutually independent. Accordingly, if P is bigger than 0.05, it means that the two 
factors are independent and not relevant with each other. If P is smaller than 0.05, it means that the two factors are 
dependent and relevant.  
 
Table 2. Correlation between pedestrian walk velocity and behavioral characteristics 
Factor 1 Factor 2 Pearson Chi-Square df P value 
Pedestrian walk velocity Age 774.268 282 0.000 
Gender 152.074 88 0.040 
Physical status 648.992 445 0.000 
From Table 2, it can be seen that the pedestrian walk velocity is strongly correlated to age and physical status, while the 
walk velocity is relatively weakly correlated to gender. 
1.2 Investigation and analysis on the personnel decision behavior and reaction time in hospital building  
To further understand personnel decision behavior and reaction time in emergent situations, questionnaires were carried 
out in SJ Hospital of Shenyang from Mar.2010 to Nov.2011. The questionnaire and the answers concluded are listed in 
Table 3 as following. The Pierxunka square test between personal evacuation decision behavior and human characteristics 
was carried out based on SPSS17.0, the results are listed in Table 4. The null hypothesis of the Correlation test and the P 
value are same as the Table 2.  
Table 3. Questionnaire and the human evacuation behavior in hospital building 
Questions Frequency Percentage/
% 
Questions Frequency Percentag
e/% 
Your first 
reaction 
after 
hearing the 
fire alarm 
Follow the others 88 29.3 How to 
select 
the 
escape 
route 
Follow the others 138 46 
Find way by the 
evacuation instruction 
64 21.3 By the instruction of exit 65 21.6 
Ask help to the hospital 
staff  
41 13.7 Along the entering route 65 21.6 
No idea 107 35.7 Ask the staff of hospital 32 10.8 
Total  300 100 Total 300 100 
What to do 
if finding 
no way 
Find the exit by myself 19 6.4 What 
to do if 
conges
-tion 
occurs? 
Waiting 111 37 
Ask the people passing 
by 
91 30.3 Pressing forward 14 4.7 
Ask the staff of hospital 112 37.3 Looking for other route 104 34.7 
Follow the others 78 26 Others 71 23.6 
Total 300 100 Total 300 100 
Will you 
help others 
escape 
Sure 103 34.3 Which 
egress 
to 
select 
South egress 234 78 
Maybe 176 58.7 North egress 66 22 
Surely not  21 7 
Total 300 100 Total 300 100 
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Table 4. Pierxunka square test P value 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
From Table 3, it can be seen that, more than 1/3rd of the occupants in SJ hospital have no idea on the first reaction after 
hearing the fire alarm. It should be said that there are similar answers in other investigations in normal public building. 
However, the ratio of this answer is actually highly above the similar answers in normal public buildings. The reason on that 
may be attributed to physical status of persons who accept the investigations.  Even if more than half of the answers are 
from healthy persons, the accompanier’s role and the tired psychology status contributes a lot to their answers. Apart from 
that, 1/3rd occupants decided to follow other’s action once upon hearing the alarms. A little more than 10% occupants 
decided to ask help towards the hospital staffs.  
As to the dilemma in way-finding, almost half of the occupants decided to follow the others, almost 20% selected the 
entering route, 20% try to follow the instruction of exit, while 10% occupants wants to ask the staff  of  hospital directly. On 
this question, it shows the same characters with occupants in normal public buildings. However, once the occupant cannot 
find the escape exit by himself, 37.3% of the people select to ask help toward hospital staffs. That can be attributed to the 
physical and psychology characteristic of persons in hospital. As a result, staffs in hospital should be well trained to have 
the responsibility and ability to instruct patients in evacuation, which will contribute a lot to fire safety in hospital. On the 
contrary, fatal death will be resulted in hospitals such as the hospital fire on Dec.9th 2011 in India, the operating room fire 
on Aug.25th 2001 in Shanghai, etc. 
From Table 4, it can be seen that three human behavioral characteristics are strongly correlated to their evacuation 
decision behavior in emergent situation, such as gender, physical status and experience. Physical status is strongly 
correlated to the first reaction after hearing the fire alarm, as well as the evacuation decision behavior in way finding. While, 
there is no correlation between familiarity degree with the building and the evacuation decision.   
2. Simulation on evacuation behavior in hospital building 
2.1  The establishment of the model 
The simulation is carried out by FDS+Evac, a fire dynamics simulation software developed by NIST of USA. On base of 
the plane drawing of SJ hospital outpatient building, the simulation model is simplified into three floors with the same size 
as the original building in 80m length and 70m width, while the height is decreased into 12m. Based on the investigation on 
site, the total egress width of the building is 24m with 3 revolving doors that cannot be available in emergent evacuation, the 
total available width of egresses is 15m accordingly. In daily time, the southern egress is always open as the main egress in 
and out of the building. Because the northern door is on the back of the building and right on the route to inpatient building, 
some patients are familiar to it while less familiar to it comparing with the southern door, as can be seen in Table 3. The 
eastern door is usually closed for the sake of management in security. 
Based on the investigation on site, the initial scenario of simulation model is set as Table 5, where different initial 
amounts of occupants are set, including the proportion of healthy and patient occupants, etc. As to the familiarity to 
different egresses, 75.2% is assumed to southern egress, while 24.8% is set to northern egress, non person knows the eastern 
egress because it is closed and unavailable. Healthy youths (no matter male or female) at the 1st floor are assumed to begin 
evacuation on 60s after receiving the fire alarm. While sick ones at the 1st floor begin their evacuation at 90s. The reaction 
time of other people at different floor are illustrated in Table 5. 
    
 
Evacuation decision behavior 
P value 
Gender Physical status Familiarity 
with the 
building 
Experience in 
emergent situation 
Your first reaction after hearing the fire alarm 0.001 0.006 0.289 0.000 
How to select the escape route 0.013 0.045 0.271 0.000 
What to do if finding no way 0.433 0.014 0.349 0.412 
What to do if congestion occurs? 0.112 0.393 0.521 0.094 
Will you help others escape 0.211 0.210 0.378 0.000 
Which egress to select 0.623 0.541 0.444 0.309 
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Table 5. The initial status of the building model 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.2  The simulation results 
5MW fire source is set at the electrical facility room near the northern egress at the 1st floor of the building.  Saying of 
the usual status of available egresses, i.e., 15m width of available egress, the spread of fire and smoke with the time elapse 
and the evacuation status are shown in Fig. 2  and Fig. 3.  
Assuming fire burst out near northern stair in different floor,  RSET is illustrated in Fig. 4.  
On consideration of the available status of egresses in real situation, the width of the available egresses are changed and 
the simulation results is illustrated in Fig 5, which shows RSET in the whole evacuation progress with the change of the 
total available egress width. From Fig. 5, it can be seen that RSET decreases sharply when the egress width is increased 
from 13m to 16m. When the egress width is bigger than 16m, RSET decreases slowly until the width reaches 22m. And the 
hospital building cannot finish the evacuation process within 6 minutes until the available width is bigger than 22m. After 
that, RSET is maintained at a steady level, saying 330s or so. It means that 22m is a critical value for the safety evacuation 
in fire. 
 

Fig. 2. 150s when the gas changes.                                                          Fig. 3. 600s when the gas changes. 
 
Fig. 4. RSET under different fire situation.                                                           Fig. 5. RSET under different width of available egress. 
Floor Initial 
occupants 
Width 
of 
egress 
Status of initial occupants 
Physical 
status 
male female kids elders 
amount Reaction 
time 
amount Reaction 
time 
amount Reaction 
time 
amount Reaction 
time 
1st 3000 15m Healthy 700 60 600 60 150 90 400 90 
sick 300 90 300 90 150 120 400 120 
2nd 1900 10m Healthy 410 120 390 120 150 150 350 150 
sick 100 150 100 150 300 180 100 180 
3rd 900 8m Healthy 100 120 100 120 100 150 200 150 
sick 100 150 80 150 20 180 200 180 
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3. Conclusion 
To analyze the main factors that affect the fire safety evacuation performance of hospital buildings, large amounts of 
observation on pedestrians’ walk velocity by cameras and videos were carried out in SJ Hospital in Shenyang, together with 
questionnaires on human evacuation decision behavior in hospital building. Based on that, correlation analysis was carried 
out between special behavioral characteristics of populations in hospital and pedestrian walk velocity, as well as the 
correlation with their evacuation decision behaviour. The investigation results illustrate that pedestrian’s walk velocity in 
hospital buildings is slower at a ratio of 10%~20% comparing with the healthy people in common public buildings. On 
account of the physical status of patients, more than 1/3rd of the occupants in hospital building have no idea on the first 
reaction after hearing the fire alarm. Patients in hospital building tend to ask help to staffs of the hospital in way-finding in 
the case of emergent situations. Furthermore, evacuation simulation in the hospital building was done on the base of the fire 
dynamics simulation software FDS+Evac. The evacuation simulation illustrates that the usual management method on 
egress is a serious hidden risk to the fire safety of the investigated hospital, the increase of egress width and the reasonable 
distribution of the available egress help a lot to the efficient evacuation in hospital buildings.  
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